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McDonald ,i

is Restored

Within a lew steps of the intersec-

tion of two the busiest thoroughfares
in Chicago, if not in tho ontiro coun-

try, is a store through tho portal of

which more people pass in tho courso

ef day than enter into and depart
from any other establishment of its
h'uo in tho West. Men and women

whose faces bear tho stamp of intelli-

gence) and culturo; women who lead
in sooioty, art, and letters; men who

are prominent in the professions; law-yor- s,

physicians, artists, judges, and
journalists. The oztcrior of the place

gives immediate evidenco of its char-

acter, which is that of a conter of cur-Te- nt

news and information. It it tho
news and periodical depot of Charles
MaoDonald at 55 Washington street,
who writes the following lotter.

CmcAdO, Feb. 20, 18U5. Messrs.
Wells, Richardson & Co., Iiurlington,
Yt. Gentlemen: It is clearly the
duty of every person to acknowledge
a service rendered, no m&ttos what its
nature. When, howovcr, tho char-

acter of tho boncfit bestowed in such

that it lightens tho daily burdons of

our lives, and changes our nights from
dreary watches to periods of tranquil
and refreshing repose, tho duty re-

solves itsolf into a pleasure, A few
months ago, owing to tho confining
nature of my business, I began to
feel at first a sort of languor and list- -
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lessness, to disguise which I was com-

pelled to bring into play all tho
strongth of will I could command.

Tho feeling grew upon me, however,

and in a flhort tinio it took such pos-

session f me that it affected my ap

potite and caused insomnia. I ap-

proached my meals with a feeling
amounting almost to nausea, and m)
bed with horror at tho rcstlosi nigh
that I was nearly certain was befon
me. It was only b; tho stroogost cf
forts that I was enabled to hide th
chango from pcoplo who camointom
plaoo of business, but my intimate ao

(iiaintanoes wero quicker to notice it
I had arrived at a point where I coult

no longer keop silent upon tho sub
jeot, and speaking of it to ono of m

friends ono day ho suggestod that 1

try Paino's sclery compound. I pur
chased a bottlo and boforo I had takoi

a dozen doses L know that tho sugg't- -

tion was a good one, for I folt an itn

provemont. I continued to uso it

and feel entirely restored. My apne

tite is good, 1 sleep well, and. instead
of an irkhomo grind, my business liu

agaiu become a pleasure to mo. Von

may put ma down as a strong adro

cito of Panic's celery compound.
Yours

Ciias. MaoDonald.
Sold by Wells, Richardson & Co.

Burlington. Yt.

C. L. COTTING.

NEBR.,

JUNE 19

Tocomoto our Htoro LOOKING TLKASANT somo-time- s.

Wo have so much to sell bosides quinino mid

tlioso hittor things; wo ilont wnnt you to think wo nro

happy only whon you uro flick. Of course, it you mu9t

bo ill, wo Iwnya wunt to put up your porseriptions, but
but wo havo u thousand and one things that you need

besides medicine Just now wo huvo boiiio uncommonly

good values in llrushes -- poliil buck lmir brushes from
!!5c to 527.ii nail and hand brush 33 '2:a to Oj; tooth

brushes 10c to Ir.c shoo brushoB, clothes briiehea, bath
brufihes, infants lmir brushes, shaving brushes, paint

brushes n variety of Icimla mut prices.

Rev. Sam Jones.

AT s O'CLOCK V. 31.

Suhjkct: -- ''Get There and Sta) There."

THE RED CHIEF, 1895.

respectfully,

TWENTY-FIV- E DEAD.

INTENSE HEAT IN NEW YORK
CITY.

No Stich Wrntlirr Kcr Kxpnrlrurci! Itn-to- rn

Thin llnrly In tho Kiiiimiri four
Dentil Rt t'lilcnjjn Record of tho
Ilot Ware Ktsoivbaru

New York, Juno . A cool easterly
breeze sprung up shortly after 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and, It is hoped,
put an end to the hot wonther, for n
Mason nt least. For five days the mer-
cury hn.i ranged from 70 to 03 degrees
nU)va zero, it Is safe to pay that nt
least twenty-live- , persons have died
during the last flvu'dnys us 11 result of
the heated term nnd that over 110 hnvo
been prostrated nnd taken to tho dif-
ferent hospitals of the city. A pood
many of those taken to the different
publication Institutions will not re-

cover. The death list for yesterday Is
one of the largest on record. Ten people
were carried off the streets dead and
eleven more are In n precarious condi-
tion. .

Intense Ilnnt In Michigan.
Detroit, Mich., June 5. Yesterday

was the hottest day of the heated son-ao- n

and the thermometer In the slgnnl-servic- e

otllec at noon marked 03 dog.
anil nt 3 o'clock Ofi dog. On the street
the mercury showed 8 deg. nhove this,
passing the 100 mark. Dispatches from
points throughout the mate show thnt
tho heat Is genera! and numerous pros-
trations nie reported. No fatalities
were reported In Detroit up to 10 o'cloc'
last lllb'ht.

Km en I'utnl Case ut riillnildphla.
Philadelphia, l'n., June B. Seven

were yesterday's addition to the heated
term fatalities. There were nearly tlfty
prostrations, about one-thir- d of which
number was made up of policemen nnd
firemen, who held their annual parade,
marching under the broiling sun for
several hours. Tho fatnl cases wero
principally Infants and old persons.
Tho maximum temperature was 36.

Four Dentin nt Chicago.
Chicago, June C Tho number o

prostrations from heat yesterduy was
greater than any day during the hot

pell, because of tho combined rise of
temperature nnd humidity, the latter
at sunset being 67 per cent, or 17 points
higher than the evening before. Four
persons have died nnd nineteen are In
hospitals suffering from sunstroke.

Itecord Urokrn nt Louisville,
l.oulsyllle, Ky., June 5. Yesterday

a record-breake- r, the thermometer nt
l:lfi at the signal-servic- e olllce register-
ing 93.2. On the surface the 100 mark
has been passed. Heller Is promised In

the shape of thunderstorms. There
have been two prostrations, ono ol
which Is serious.

Henrrhlng Weather at Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, O., June 5. Yesterday

was the hottest day on record In the
signal-servic- e office for tho first week
In June. The mercury rose from 78 at
T a. m. to the mnxlmum of 97 nt 3 p, m.,
with n clear sky. A good breeze blew
all day nnd not a case of prostration
was reported.

Many rrnstratlnns nt Cleveland.
Cleveland, O., July 5. The tempera,

ture yesterday, while slightly below
that of Sunday, caused much suffering.
Several prostrations were reported. At
3 o'clock In the afternoon the mercury
Indicated S3.

fjnotr In Colorado.
Cripple Crock, Col., June 5. Tt was

snowing nearly all day yesterday In tha
Cripple Creek district, but nt night tha
weather cleared, although tho sidewalks
and streets are covered with snow.

Four Demi nt Ilaltlmnre.
Baltimore, Md., June 5. There wer

four fatnl cases of prostration by tho
heat yesterday. The thermometer
marked 97 dog.

MORE SAVED FROM WRECK.

Five Names Adilril to the, t'ollma'a
Itesrui'il Passenger.

Snn Francisco, Cal June 5. A special
from tho City of Mexico says thnt live
more passengers of the Collma havo
been added to the list of the saved.
The live were picked up by one of tho
rescue crows on the beach nt Mauqully,
and three of them nre now nt Puebllto
on their way to Collma.

The hurricanes on the Pacific, which
waecked the Collma, havo continued to
rage and have done much damage to
tho shipping within their range. Tho
steamer Hantn Uosa arrived last night
from San Diego nnd way ports with
three shipwrecked mariners of the
schooner Crest. Cnpt. Hnrlow of the
Crest says thnt when off Point Concep-
tion the schooner was badly disabled
by a tierce storm. All of the food was
washed overbonrd, nnd after drifting
about four dnys with nothing to ent a
dog was killed and eaten to nppease the
hunger of tho crew.

Frrlcht Train Ilrlit Up.

South Pend, Ind June 5. Freight
train No. 11, on the Lake Shore road,
was held up Sunday night between here
ajid Mlshawaka. The engineer wns
compelled, nt the point of a revolver, to
stop. Two persons watched him anil
the fireman until the rest of the gang
ran through the valuable merchandise
cars. Several cars were broken oHn
and the stolen goods loaded Into wag-
ons. Yesterday morning Detective
Frank Probst brought In live local
characters, securely handcuffed, Probst
says he thinks there nre about twenty
In the sang, and that they arc all home

Colorado Flood Sulmlillng,
Denver, Juno 5. Tho Plntte river Is

subsiding nnd there U no furthen danger
from flood In this city at present. The
trains from the east on the Burlington
and Rock Island railroads, duo yester-
day, which were delayed by washouts
In Nebraska, Kansas nnd eastern Col-

orado, arrived as usual on nil the roads.

A Vlrtlm of the Soilnll.n.
London. Juno r.. , special dispatch

received here from Home announces
that t'niiMt Ferrnda. formerly under-re'i- c

. f state for foivlKn affairs,
br-- t i rtullj WJUlldeJ by a.icl.t'
l.H 1.

oHaIN IS PENITENT.

Very Matlsfartory Note Itccrlteil al
Washington.

Washington, June &. The state de-

partment received y from United
States Minister Taylor nt Madrid tho
complete nnd llnal answer of Spain to
the demand of Secretary Qresham for
a disavowal of the firing on the United
States merchant ship Alllnnca. Tho
document has been nwalted for some
time with Interest, and It was undoubt-
edly one of the main subjects which
Acting Secretary of State Uhl brought
to the attention of the cabinet at the
meeting y.

The answer la most cordial In tone
nnd Is expressive of the fullest disa-
vowal of the courso of the commander
of the Spanish gunboat which llred on
the Alliance. It Is said to be entirely
satisfactory to this government, as
It fully meets In letter and spit It the
demands made.

OLNEY SUCCEEDS GnESHAM.

Report from Washington That Ho Is to
lln Secretary of Mate.

Chlcngo, June 6. A dispatch ' " 1

Washington to n morning pape
"Richard Olney of lloston, at nt I

attorney-genera- l, will succeed ter I

Q. Greshnm as secretary of state ,!!
president yesterday sent for Attun.".'-Gener- al

Olney nnd tendered to him tho
portfolio of the state department. Mr.
Olney accepted the nppolntment. It Is
the purpose of the l'tesldent to retain
Assistant-Secretar- y Uhl in the position
which ho now occupies. No decision
has been renched as to the successor of
Mr. Olney as attorney-general.- "

Doillriitlun ut Coliiinbl.t.
Columbia, Mo., Juna 6. Tho seven

now buildings of tho state university
were dedicated this morning, addresses
being delivered by Professor James n.
Angoll, president of the University of
Michigan, and Right Reverend John
Keane of Washington, rector of the
Catholic university. The old buildings
were burned three yearH ago, all that
remains of them being six Ionic col-

umns In thu center of the quadrangle,
these being left for sentimental rea-
sons.

Forced to Knt tho Dos.
San Francisco, Cal., June G. The

steamer Santa Rosa arrived last night
from San Diego and wuy ports with
three shipwrecked mariners of the
schooner Crest aboard. Captain Har-
low of the Crest says that when oft
Point Conception the schooner was dis-
abled by a fierce storm. All of the food
was washed overboard, und nfter drift-
ing about four days with nothing to eat

dog was killed and eaten to appease
the hunger of tWe crew.V I

Carry Polyglot Petition.
New York, June 5. The American

and Canadian delegates to the great In-

ternational W. C. T. U. convention tc
be held In London will sail
on the Berlin, bearing the Immense
polyglot petition, which Is written In
fifty languages and contnlns over two
million signatures. The petition asks
for the prohibition of the sale of opium
and alcohol, nnd hntt already been sub-
mitted to Ptesldent Cleveland. The
document Is 1,928 yards long, nnd la
mounted on over a mile of canvas.

Parnvlan Coast Inundated.
Idma, Peru June 5. A tidal wnve hat

occurred on the Northern Pacific coast
of Peru, and tho cable between Callao
and Arlca Is broken. Much damago
has occurred at Mollendo, which Is also
a cnblo station, and the terminus of n
railway to Arequlpa and Pund, and has
an elegant railway station. Other sea-
ports are also reported as having bus
talned much dnmage from the tidal
wave.

Mysterious Disease. In Newfoundland,
Halifax, N. S,, June C A report from

6t. Johns, Newfoundland, says thnt at
I'ort au Port and liny St. George the
people are pnnlc-strlcke- n over a dlseasa
that has broken out. The epidemic ori-
ginated on Ited Island among French
fishermen and has now spread to the
mainland. Tho Itev. Father O'Hourka
Is stricken, hnvlng contracted the dis-
ease during his ministrations to tho suf-
ferers at l'oit nu Port. There Is no
doctor resident there and the pcoplo do
not know what the disease Is.

White l'rrvenleil a lynching.
Columbia, S. C, Juno 5. A

negro boy assaulted a jar-ol- d negro
girl near Wllllamston. 8. C, yesterdny
afternoon. He was employed by the
parents of the child to caro for her
In their absence. While they were
away from home ycBterduy he commit
ted the deed und wau caught In the act.
A strong guard of white men prevented
his being lynched by a hundred

I

negroes and he was safely con-
ducted to the Jnll at Anderson, whera
hu la now confined.

Nettling the Eastern Question,
Bt. Petersburg, June 6. Very favor-

able ndvlces have been received her
regarding the prospects of a dctlnlto
settlement of tho ipjestlons remaining Irt

dispute butwven the powers and Japan,

DR. KILMER'S

RoolT
tHMT KIDNETC LIVERS Bl.R

Rheumatism
Lumbago, puln In Joints or back, brick dust In

urine, frequent rolls, Irritation, Inflammation,
(travel, ulceration or catarrh of tho bladder.

Disordered jLiver
lllllouiios, headache, indigestion or gout.

MVAJU'-IIOO- T Invigorates, cures kidney
Ultljuultii's, Ih Ivht's dlMusv. urinary troubles.

llfillHBB'C lUOOd
nmliu .a, r eiiend weakness or.lcWHty.

MuiiiltooibulMMip quickly a 1 mi down
constltuttonuui n .v' es tho weak strong.
Al Xrii!iglil'oO eIM mid ?' 1.00 Hlo,

"InvHliik' Uui K till' 1'." nv- - OtfiuultiUoa froc
Bu. Kiuicu & Co., liinutiMrrox, N. Y.

M
for Infants

IOTHERS, Do

Children.

iiateman e Drops, Godfrey's many Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children nro coiiiikjmM of opium or morphine 1

Do Yon Know Hint opium nnd morphlao nro stupefying narcotic poisons f

Pn Yon Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them iwlsons 1

Do Yon Know that you should not permit any incdlclno to bo given your child
unless you or your physician know of what It N composed t

Do Yon Know that Castorla Is a purely vcgetablo preparation, and that a list of
1U lngrcdlonts Is published with uvcry bottle t

Do Yon that Castorla Is tho prescription of tho famous Dr. Samuel ritcber.
That It has been hi use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla Is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined f

Do Yon Know that the Patent Ofllco Department of tho United States, nnd of
other countries, havo Issued cxcluslvo right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to ubo tho word
" Castorla" and Its formula, nnd that to Imitate them Is a state prison offenso f

Po Yon Know that ono of tho reasons for granting thN government protection was
because Castorla had boen proven to lie absolutely hnrmloss?

Do Yon Know that 35 avcrago doses of Castorla aro furnished for 36
cents, or ono cent a doso f

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have rest 7

WeJlt theso things nro worth knowing. They aro facts.

Tho fac-slm- llc

sdgnntnro of (&&ffi&d&tM

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

IN A SEA OF FLAME.

Fennylrniila Forent Fire Kurrp On
ward Ton 11 In Danger.

Bradford, l'n., June C Elk county
lias experienced n number of tlestruc
tlve forest fires, but those of Sunday
and yesterday surpass them all. Thu

. ,....m- - . .1... ,ln...nre m iiusseu iuy wiih one mm muu j

terror to the hearts of the 500 peopi.i
who Inhabit the place. At 10 o'clock n
brisk west wind sprang up nnd fanned
the burning brush and hemlock timber
Into one solid mass of Uro covering a
tretch of three miles In width. Tho

who were about exhuusted from
iRhtlng the flames for tho past three
aa8 wcre rorceti to nee ror wieir mc,
The Humes spread so rapidly that tho
people had to leave everything und run
through the clearings two miles dis-

tant to Highland Corners. Mnny women
fell exhausted and were trampled on
but reached Highland In safety. Noth-
ing Is left of the once bustling little
place. The fire Is still burning fiercely
amonff tho oil wells. It la Impossible
to estimate the loss.

The woods leading to Clark's mills
arc one mass of flames on both fides
of the road, and how the people who
live nlong the rond could havu escaped
Is beyond comprehension. .Thore Is no
communication of any description with
this place and no news obtainable from
there, but there Is no doubt of evory-thln- if

having been burned In the path
of the fire, as there wns no protection
of any kind. Every available man Is
out lighting lire, nnd there are not half
enough.

Coon Itun, three miles from Itussell
City, which wus wiped out yesterday
Afternoon, was entirely obliterated from
tho face of thu earth, and nothing re-

mains to show that there ever wns such
a place. The place consisted of twenty-neve- n

buildings, n pump station, school
house nnd saw mill. Men, women and
children made u wild rush for the rail-
way truck, n distance of live miles,
while tho tlunies havoc with, all
their belongings, und thu Northern
company lost forty oil wells at this
place und u huge of new rigs
that had been built for now weKs.
About twenty-liv- e tanks of oil wero
consumed und lent energy to tho (lames.
The loss will be very great. No esti
mate can bo made until tho tires abate.

Reports from Duke Center state that
the entire valley Is on lire, and the los3
to oil and lumbermen will be enormous.
Kunsas Branch, Rlxford, Davis City,
Bummlt City. Dullas City, Oil Valley.
Limestone, State Line, Derrick City
and lied Rock are all In It. and unless
rain falls soon there Is no telling what
the result will be. Tho sky Is black with
smoke and the mountains arc Invisible.
Not an Idle man can be found and culls
for men come from every direction.

Men aro still fighting the lire at De-Rol-

and apparently have It under con-

trol. Nothing has been heard frum West
Branch, where a brisk tiiv Is burning.
Kverythlng at Sugar Run, Including
saw mills nnd dwellings, were burned
nnd nothing remains of the place. Tho
tiro at Brokxton Is still burning fiercely
and there Is no prospect of checking tha
spread of the ll.imos. It is Impossible
to get men, nnd consequently the lira
makes rapid headway.

oil ui;h 1ICI!

Orer One llifailrril Already Destroyed
Kvcrj thing Uurnlng Up.

Olenn, N. Y., Juno 5. One hundred
and fifty men left here yesterday ufter-noo- n

to fight the foicst Urea In the
Four Mile and Knapp's creek districts,
betwee,n h;? irnd Bra'dford. Owners
are paying $1 an hour for men to tight
the flames.

Charles Hatch lost twelve oil rigs at
the state line. Mayor Franch of this
city has lost a large number and over
100 rigs have already been burned In
this district. A message from Knapp's
creek says fifty rigs bolonglng to Curtis,
Bunu & Russell are destroyed. A Hno

of tiro surrounds the town und the In-

habitants fear tota destruction.
Everything between Russell City and
Qoonr Run ,hj(!ii been burned, 'including
tho rigs,' tanks nud pumping stations
of the Standard Oil and Elk County
Pipe Line companies. Uarnsdull & Co.
had ut'h.tst senity-tiv- o rigs liotweun
Cujii Run und Run!!, which c lost.

and

Cordial,

Know

unbroken

people

played

number

You Know that foregone,
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The list of letters remaining nt tho
post olllco uncalled for up to June
Ctli, li'Jo:
Cnnier, Mrs. Delnnoy, Mrs.
Xol.le, Fred E Hunt, Dr. T. U.

Tho above letters will bo sent to tho
dond lotter olllco Juno 'JO, lSi)3. If not
cnlleu for. Ivkamc Cowdkx, Postmaster.

I have two little grmd crlldren who
nre teething this hot cummer weather
and aro troubled with bowels complaint.
I Kavo them Chamberlain'd Colic, Cholera
and Diarrtuua remedy nnd it nots like a
chnrm. I earnestly recommend it for
children with bowel troubles. I was my-

self waa tnkeu with cramps nnd paina in
my stomach, ono-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy eared me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I was ont of btd and doing my
houo work. Mrs. W. L. Danagan, Bon-aqu- a,

Hickmnn Co., Tenn. For sale by
Deyo &, Grice druggists,

Cnrtl orTlmnkft.
Wo feel very much inJobted to Mr.

and .Mrs. liort 'lunnunt, to Mr. and !fau
John Consack nnd to other friends anu
nnd relatives who worn so kind during
tho aicknc6R nnd death of our little-Mami-

Mr, & Mits. Ciias. A mack.

What Exprecs Company operates over
the New York Central? For nnawer soe
Ronn-MoNall- y Hallway Guide; itn fnll of
such information.

Rib or Contention for Knnsis,
Topeka, Km, June 5. A call for a

state convention of the advocates of
the free coinage of silver at the ratio
of 18 to 1, was Issued yesterday by A.
C. Shlnn of Ottawa, vloo president of
the American Blmettalfc league, tkt
convention to be held in Topeka, JUM
18. The Call ramjst3 tho attendance" 'of
all friends of silver regardless of partyi
affiliations. It Is expected that such die
tlngulshed silver men a Congressmen
Sibley. Bryan and Brodarlck and PraftU
dent Warner of the American Bimetal-
lic league will be present.

Captain Hweenoy, U. S. A Han Diego.
Cal. sBys: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy la
the first medicine I have ever found that
wonld do me nny good." Price fiOo, For
sale by C. L. Cotting.

One Life Bacrlllced.
Frederlckeburg, Va June 5. Thg

worst fire eveh known here occurredthbj
morning at 4 o'clock. Tho Klngzle fax
tory and Kxcelslor mill and six dwell-
ings were burned. William Deshnzc
engineer at the Kxcelslor mill, was
burned to death.

Mrs. T.S. Hawkins, ntiattanooRa.Tenn
snys "Shiloh's Vitalizer 'Saved my Life,
I consider it tho bent remedy for n de-

bilitated system I over usod." For Dys-pepsi-

Liver nr Kidney tronblo it excols.
Prioe 75 ots. For sale by C. L. Cotting.

Miss Anthony to nalgu
Rochester, N. Y Juno C Susan B.

AnMiony has nnnounced thnt ut the ap-

proaching convention of th National
American Suffrage association ahe will
resign the presidency sue nas neia ao
long. It Is possible that Mrs. Carritt
Catt of New York City, tho national
organiser of the association and a
strong friend of Miss Anthony, vflll ba
elected to suctaad he- -

Feed Xollce.
ITprenfter William Rlchnrdson will

feed nil teams at the rate of 10 centa for
liny. Ham enst of Holland House..............

IS. Ac iff. II. 11. Time Tunic.
(lOINO r.AST

fs, I.oc.il Freight. I v r u. 111.

M, I'nsvimei. " Miiti " Arin:0nn.m
Gl.raitl'relKlit. " 111 p. hi." l:U)p.m

iOIL'ti .Ol!Tn
I1J, Mixed Tram, I a U M a, m. Ar rj.03p.rn

COINCI Wl'.ST
in, rust t'rehiht, I v M :i6 a. in. Ar 10:W a. in

Ml. Mivcd'lnti, " imp. in " ilfttu.Jm
13, l'ltviillisev, " tt:IOp. 111. " 8.J0p.p
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